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,1LI ND ENWOO D PLANS DEVELOPMENT OF LAND
LindenW)()d and the Episcopal Presbyterian Foundation for the Aging in St. Louis (EPFA) a r e
planning development of a p)rtion of the college's land on the northwestern boundary of
campus. The EPFA has an option until April 28 to purchase 30 acres of an 80-acre undeveloped
parcel for construction of a retirement center and residential complex. The proposed
complex w::,uld be similar to facilities currently operated and o'Ml.ed by the EPFA - Tower
Grove Manor in south St. Louis and Gatesw::,rth Manor in St. wuis.
In announcing the prop)sed plans, President James I. Spainhower said the college is
reviewing the best utilization of the land ''not only for future expansion needs of Lindenw'.)od
but for the total benefit of St. 01.arles. 11 future expansion plans and long-range feasibility
studies indicate Lindenv.0od v.0uld utilize only a small portion of the 80 acres, ''perhaps as
few as 20, 11 Spainhower said. ''v-e are a small liberal arts college and we intend to remain
that -way, " the president added .
The 30 acres considered for purchase and develoµnent are part of an 80-acre tract of
non-utilized land located between Boschert Creek and Duchesne Road.
COLVIN TO HEAD ST. CHARLES CAMPAIGN
Robert H. C.olvin of St. Charles, director of deferred giving at Lindenmod, has been named
chainnan of the St. Cnarles Fund-Raising Campaign, replacing past-chairrran William 0. Mullins
of the LindenW)()d C.ollege Board of Overseers. Mullins is credited with spearheading local
efforts that have raised nearly $75,000 to-ward's the college's $700,000 goal .as part of
the Ann··:al Funds Drive.
A past president of the St. Charles 01.amber of Corrmerce, Colvin retired from J.C. Penney
C.o. in 1974 after Sfil"Ving 38 years in management positions. A fonrer chairman of Lindenv.0od 's
Corrnrunity Support Campa,ign, he served in a part-time capacity as director of development
for the college bet:v.:een 1975-79. He -was appointed director of deferred giving last N:Jvember.

'COKE NIGHT' TO FEATURE BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER
The C.oca-Cola Bottling CD. of St. Louis has donated rrore than 100 prizes and prorrotional
products that will be given away to those attending tonight's doubleheader basketball game
. featuring the men's and ~ • s teams. Under the direction of CDach Christina Storey, the
IDID2I1' s team competes in a match against Maryville CDllege begiming at 6 p .m.
It will be
followed by an 8 p.m. game between St. Louis Boys Club and the Lindenw::,od Lions, coached by
Bob Benben. Admission to both games is $2 for adults and $1 for children; Lindenwod students
with proper I.D. are admitted free.
Prizes to be given a-way during half-ti.Ire celebrations at both games include CDca-CDla duffel
bags, six packs of CDke and Diet C.Oke, T-shirts and keychains. Members of the Lindenwod
C.Ollege Clteerleaders and the Dance Squad will a-ward prizes in random drawings and to winners
of athletic events scheduled during halftimes. The Coca-C.ola Bottling Co. of St. wuis has
a past history of support and sponsorship of athletic events and programs at Lindenwod.
ROTARY CLUB ESTABLISHES SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The St. Cnarles Rotary Club has established a full-tuition scholarship for an incoming
freshman at Lindenwod in merrory of the Rev. C. Eugene C.onover, Lindenw::,od professor emeritus
¾ho died last sUlTlIIEr at the age of 79.
.
According to Raym:md E. Botz, club president, the recipient should be a freshman in true
financial need who resides in St. Cltarles C.ounty and mo applies for this fall's semester at
Linden¼OOd. "Ideally, the student should have an interest in pursuing studies in philosophy,
art or the humanities, in conforrrance with Dr. C.onover' s lifelong comnitment to higher
learning," he said.
The Fotary Club Scholarship C.omnittee will choose the individual to receive the a-ward,
mich is valued at $4,600 annually, based upon recorrrrendations from the college's Financial
Aid Office. For further infonnation about the Gene C.Onover Scholarship, contact the Financial
Aid Office at extension #264.
BOARD MEMBER RECEIVES RADIO CITATION
S. Lee Kling, chairman of the board and chief executive officer of Landmark B3.ncshares Corp.
and treasurer of the LindenvXXJd C.ollege Board of Directors, recently -was cited by KEZK-FM
Ra,dio as "Business Person of the Week," a ~ekly award to outstanding civic and conmunity
leaders. Recognition of the citation appeared in a recent issue of the ST. LOUIS BUSINESS
JOORNAL.
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ADMISSIONS TASK FORCE IS FORMED
President Janes I. Spainhov."er has appointed 15 faculty and staff rrembers to the Admissions
Task Force, a group that will assist the Admissions ~pt. in ~eting its overall goals and
that will develop and implement admissions strategies for each department on campus. With
Spainhov;er serving as chairman, merrbers include D:i.ryl Anderson, John Eornrra.nn, Esther Fenning,
Vicki Frowine, Janes Hood, Aaron Miller, 'Rob ert Peffers, Arlene Taich, Randy Wallick and Jim
~ng. Ex-of f icio member s include Miriam King -Watts, Marilyn J:vbrris , David Van Mierlo and
Edward Watkins.
HEAD RESIDENT NAMED AT IRWIN HALL
Janet K. Brakensiek, a May graduate of Maryville
An assistant teacher a t Clayton Qiild
in el~tary education and was a ctive in res ident
her new position, she will wrk clos ely with Janet
Schwab, dean of College Life.
Irwin Hall.

Coll ege, ha s b een named head resident of
Care Cent er, s he holds a bachelor' s degree
hall and peer advising at Maryville . In
Zak , s tudent activities director, and All en

AND BABY MAKES FOUR:
Alexander Hayyim is the name given to a 9 lb. , 8 oz. , boy, born ~cerrber 22 to Solon Giervitz,
assistant professor and professional librarian, and his wife, Jaina Best. The couple has
another child, a daughter. "Conmmique" apologizes for the delay in publishing infonration
about Solon's "Qiristmas gift and tax deduction."
THIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Today
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

-

through Friday, General Motors Training sessions, 6 a .m. -3 p .m.
St. 01arles Life Underwriters rreeting, 9:30 a.m., 209 Roemer Hall
Lindenwood CASA perfonm.nce, 9 :30 a.m., Jelkyl Theatre
Meeting of area college health nurses, noon, Ayres Cafeteria
CASA recital, 4 p.m., Sibley Hall Chapel
Faculty ~eting, nom, FAB Auditorium
Student Coffee House/Talent Night, 8 p.m., McCluer Hall Lounge
Bass Fishing Institute, 7 p.m., Young Hall Auditorium
Bluegrass Festival, 7 p .m., Jelkyl Theat:r:e
Metro Theatre Circus performance, 3 p.m., Jelkyl Theatre

GUITARIST BREZNIKAR TO APPEAR FEBRUARY 19
Joseph Breznikar, a classical guitarist -who has earned an international reputation as
a superb concert perfonrer and virtuoso , will appear in concert February 19 at 3 p .m. a t
Sibley Hall 01.a pel . Sponsored by the Lectures & Concerts Conmitt ee, the event i s free to
all students, faculty and staff as well as the St. Charles corrrm..mity.
Breznikar' s concert appearances have taken him across North and South America and the Far
East. His recent album for Coronet Records, entitled ''The Contanporary Classical Guitar t'1.lsic from Tw Continents ," has been awarded estee~d praise from critics and features the
first recordings o f new ¼Drk s that will be performed at the Linden¼Ood concert. Adding to
his recognition are his successful publications of transcriptions for guitar works of
the Renaissance and Baroque periods by well-know, classical guitarists. Currently , he
is on the f aculty at Southern Illinois University , s erving -as assistant professor of mus i c.
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